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About
Through the years, I gathered various knowledge in web development.
HTML5, CSS3, jQuery, PHP,Vanilla JavaScript are the most common techniques
I use in my everyday work. On different occasions, I worked both, as a part of a
team and as a solo developer. Building WordPress websites, themes from
scratch, custom functionality, woocommerce, increasing security and daily
maintenance, including weekly updates and backups. Along WordPress I worked
as a part of the team on React JS projects, building components, and doing the
styling of other parts through the project.

Experience

IM Republic - 2013 - 2020
Senior Web Developer
Developed various websites using WordPress, custom themes build from
PSD files made by designers. Developed websites using HTML5, CSS3,
jQuery, PHP. As a team member did some work on React project, mainly
developing components and styling other parts through the project.

Coba and Associates - 2012 - 2013
Senior Web Developer
As a single developer, worked on various projects, mainly static websites,
developed with HTML5, jQuery, CSS3, PHP, and worked on few projects
using Drupal. Custom websites made from PSD and AI designs prepared
by designers.

Verano Marketing - 2009 - 2012
Senior Web Developer
As a single developer, worked on various company sites including
websites for Peugeot, Zira Hotel,Verano Group... Used technologies
like HTML5, jQuery, PHP, CSS3, Flash. All websites made from
scratch, based on PSD designs.

Pionir Subotica - 2007 - 2009
Web Developer
Part of marketing team, single developer, developed websites for various
companies within A Group, Pionir, Hissar, Amasis... Worked closely with
designers and developed websites based on PSD design.

Start Art Belgrade - 2003 - 2007
Web Developer
Worked as a single developer, built websites for the company, and for ID
Interactive, company owned by the same owner. Also built various
websites for clients, based on PSD, provided by designers. Techniques
used, HTML, CSS3,Vanilla JS, Flash, PHP.

Late Nite Productions - 2003 - 2003 (May – September)
Web Developer
Developed website for the company, plain HTML,Vanilla JS, CSS.

I.C.P.S. Belgrade - 2002 - 2003
Web Developer
Single developer, part of the big team of designers, built website for the
company, and various websites for clients using HTML,Vanilla JS, Flash.
Custom websites from scratch, based on PSD provided by
designers.

DUEL-HIT Belgrade - 2001 - 2002

Web Developer
Part of the developers team, worked on developing company website
using HTML, JS, ASP, Flash. Developed website according to, and in close
interaction with designers and other team members.

RTV PINK - 1994 - 1999
Sound engineer, graphic designer
Worked on preparing various designs for TV shows, telops, banners,
logos, signatures.

Radio Jugoslavia (YU radio) - 1993 - 2002
Sound engineer, host of three radio shows, web
developer
Built one of the first websites for a radio station in former
Yugoslavia. Developed flash/html application for streaming live
program for "Yu Radio' radio station.

Links to some of the websites I did
http://imrepublic.com
https://gisrepublic.com
https://sampofestival.fi
http://www.mladost-ludost.com
http://radostdiscogrill.com
https://sourcingadvisorsgroup.com
http://www.finistere.com
https://atollogy.com
http://www.heartofcooltrailrun.com
http://lastasplav.rs
http://kurs-pregovori.mei.gov.rs
http://obuka-ssp.mei.gov.rs
http://eubukvar.mei.gov.rs
http://www.ljuljaske.com
http://staging.imrlab.com/sfbvbc

https://fgc-stage.herokuapp.com
http://test.easyd.net/sanjose
http://www.kovanogvozdjebeograd.rs
http://specijalnaolimpijada.com
www.predskolskaustanovacupko.rs
http://www.distri-press.co.rs
http://www.belwood.rs
http://www.panter.rs
http://beocapra.rs
http://hotelparkbeograd.rs
www.beokolp.co.rs
http://verano.rs
http://www.zazu.co.rs
http://www.masana.edu.rs
http://www.a-hissar.com
http://www.villa-maria-novakovic.com
http://www.bipost.rs

